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yours , and that 1 inay cite day,dJiîîcù cîang in you
iny image, introdue> ou -in quality of iny belà.ncd
children, into the eteinal sanctuary uicie icsdes
the King of Gloîy :Ad(1utc..utu, in tellipleilt / *i
Psalms xliv. 16. It is th.cn ti u<, that the Iicart of
Mary zinls our ývi.,i.ttauii on ..rcuuuat of the ct
feetions wiii: 'a mll It is ado: n-d. This is %!iat1
you have noiv cotn..duid. It l!ýziut k bc dt D à in.,
of it truli its iiatitiate union Ni i Gud ; this 1 Pi 0.
propose to show iri diàe secotid riîflccion.

(Tu bc coneluded in our next.)

TUIE SOUVENIR.

CIJAPTER V.

RETUSUf 0F THE COUNT.

Illo,.ld to beaven tvhat you say ivcrc true,"i
saad tho countcss, %vith a sighi ; Il but 1 fear that
cannot rcly mucb on bis intelligence."

At tliese %%ords, a tcar stole silently dawn tha
cousitesb's check , tic chljdren also began to sob.
'l'ie pai ter c.une at iaiis troînictt to juin the group,

ýanJ, arned wvithi a laige, stick, preparcd to prove
to the brizen faccd quick, that no one violated hie
orderà mith iî.àpunity. Il Go awvay, you iniscrable
~rc tch, said lie 1 4eIlneI llp you, or 1 wili

give you a good bcating."1
'l'le quaeki, retiring a fcw stepe, tooli off Mis wig

and minn argg~ n, and then etiabi aced tli. lad> ,
wlîo etideavoatud to escape from lais arm'a, uttering
louci cries ; ut that momtent one of the little girli
exclairned, Il 0 !it is papa 1it je papa il$

-The porter's wrathi wos immwediottely dispelled-
the cotuntets could not believe bier own ees, ivhen
she at length recognised lier liusband.' 19What à
happincss !1" said tic tender wife, rejoiced to Seoe
lier husband again,. after so pîtinful a separation ;
Il buit tell ino in tli nane of henven. in wh'ai

Whilst Fredei ic %vas diraing, thec Cotant of Louci dress do 1 find >ou ? yuu louk likie a lickey. Are
arrived at liaas castle of Blaràkenbtt±in. 'l putiet athtse the cIuthes tlicy folec.d )rýu to put oi, in yout*
ivho snav him corne out of a meant carrnage, w'hiei .prison ?"1
was, butwever, the best in the village, icfused hini CTo hob Continued.)
éntrance, tak n., h.m for or.c of those quaik1s m~ho
frequent that counatry, Soin- frona one mailit to ~ jj
atiother to sell creduloue people their di ugs. The____________________
old wig and tnornihîggowvn wvere a source of amuse-
ment for the porter. The count, sceing iiiat lie A T AYS

could not prevail on Mim to Jet him enter, asked OCTOMRI 12.-Mrs. Doran of a Son. ~
to i3pcakc to the Countess, to whorn hie said 12-r.Cowdy of a Son.
ile wanted to give sorne news of bier bus- 13.-Mrs. Mooney of a Son.

nolà joUr touabuti, yuu Lzpaui"up1idtu
ppor-r wehl thrcateriing tone, "do )vou thiîalk thiat
~be will troublt; hurseli for you ?people or your
class écime eu..ry day, iwhIo, soîaae undtr onae
hrete .xt, Soule Utacdr Jiauir, abk tu be auîualk.u
erho -the castie, to steal or do sontothing inaproper.
Gê.Way froin luc, or 1 wvill show you 'aliat Mar-
titi cati do."

But the pretended quack would flot depart, de-
clarîrîg that lie nae niaster hiere, and tnat the por-
e r, MSartin, lîad nothing to ý'o withi hini.

TheseNv ords caused a iai i dispute, and the
porter ivas about to defeiiîd lais cause by otler ar-
gumhents than i«ords, when a door opcned a lew
steps froin hlmi, it %i as the door of the garden. A
lady follow'ed by ti'o little girls, a boy twelve or
filteen years old, caie out. True quack hastened
to ber : I Good lady,"1 said lie, toucbing his bat
wiuliout takiuag àL off, 1 cone to bring you news of
yoÙr husbaud; be escaped frorn the castie tiuis
uforriing, bet-»vecn five andJ six o'c'ock, by scaling
the wali, wit tbey were relievingthe guard.-
You will see to day-."1

14.-2%rs. Calavan of a Daugliter.

OCTuDfEýa~ -,tiraathy Kidney to Ellen Casoy.

AT THE CEMETERY 0F THE HOLY CROSS,

0O: Tý_LLR IC -Ikcnty Kline, son of Philip Kline, agcd 3 years.
IO.-Edward Power, a native of the County of Wato'-

ford, Ireland, agcd 45 years.
Il -Catherine Garvey, a native of Kerry, Ireland,

aged 48 years.
12.-Thomas 'McDermotli, son of Michael McDermoth,

arged 10 months.
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